
cursion is thrillingly exciting. A writ or 
a locomotive, travelling at the raieofsixtv 
miles nn hour, is nothing to it. When von 
find yourself suspended in the nir. with the 
roaring, rushing, boiling Niagara, ‘250 
feet below you, if your heart don’t flutter, 
you will have nerve enough to swing over 
Vesuvius.

pnoTnciAi,.
The Jobs ol Hie Administrai!on. 

Mr. Killaly.

As the only fair wav of judging of a mi
nistry is by a record of its acts, we have,

oimnissiorers find tlmt instructions were | public is said lobe triumphant. The triumph, I by <: vu g an exirn number ol
given to Capt. v' Ininn to proceed at the ■ however, to the republic is anomalous and j 
jaT.!liT ]°.nivvrflue LouPr^OmUeslower j fjuotttioneb’.e enough. Every member com- ! "^ht, «»»

posing the executive of that republic bos re- I 111 
signed. Supreme authority is delegated to a !

r. lie is allowed toorga

r the Lou vis me
Loaves.— 
ficient in

I half dollars at "2s. 6}l. Currency.—or in

’ peel.

military commam:

\ri puni,aide in cverv miner re 
U lit n RisCUil is issued in luu id liit-nd. 

rejected, or « mmitti-d m be supplied, the 
: Contractor will be charged the actuiil cost

from time to time, placed before our read- j will be seen that the amount actually paid ;

'"tvn—to bring vji Mrs. Killaly and fami
ly-" That as to a certain vacht which is al
leged was built for Mr. Killaly. at the pub
lic expense, Mr. Car grain states what fol
lows ; “ .Mr. Killaly "s yacht has cost the ! “ize l,is cabinet; and bo rules the nation j „|e eume< but ,lut ,t-ss |han rfj. curre„. 
Province, at least, £150;” and as Mr. | through the instrumeatnlity of 
Killaly had among other excuses asserted j army. In such a state of things the govern- 
thnt the said yacht would be useful in his i merit of France mac still assume the name of 
surveys, he adds, “they,” the Commission- I republican if it please, but, it i* in reality no 
ers “ can see no reason why public money j more ,0than when Napolean Buonaparte was 
should bo expended for private ends, under | ,* 
pretence of public interest.” Again :<»“ it 1

brood will be rejeoit-d. though ; Currency per 1’ound Sterling.
Nmes of Chartered Hunks as ‘24s. 4d. London Pi-trict, ) T)Y virtue of a writ 

" " " 1 1)

attachment.

powerful j Cy p,.r pound
Two unexceptionable Sureties must sign 

the 'l ender.

; Km|>eror and wielded the seeptre of France 
, ; wiih a well disciplined and devoted army at

ers
upon

3.—Forage.
in such quantities us umv be required.

1 he daily Ration consisting of, for Ca 
i v and A rliller v.

s sundry of those of our present cabinet, j by Government fir the yacht and of wh ch j,lis ^aek. But whatever name and rhametcr , ,y |jJSi qu(S| (,,r w|;p|l rrqUlreji 14 |[)?i 
ion which they have been enabled to form , 110 part was ever returned by Capt. Vaugh- j ma>" }"ct be claimed for the reigning polity of llran in lieu.)

their opinion either in approval or condem- - an to the office is, at least, £110.’
nation.

Leaving aside for the 
“ question of precedence,” we come to 
another; namely, the engagements of Mr.

From these extracts it will be very rfiffi- 
moment, the j cult fir our readers to discover how it was 

! that £70,000 was spent to deepen Lake St. 
I'cter, which is still as shallow as ever :

Killaly to accompany the commissioners of and reading of Mr. Killaly’s new appoint 
Public Works on their tour through the 1 went and the immense applause with which 
western province. Of Mr. Killaly’s pecti- i the Pilot hails it, will join us in asking j 
liar recommendations for rc-ernployment, ! “ what-is the penalty 1” — Montreal Her-' 
a fit estimate may he arrived at, after pern-1 aid. 
sal of the fillowmg extract from the Mon
treal Herald. What care our present nd- Indian Lands,—Grand River. — A
ministration for public opinion There ! Notice appears in the Ojficial GazlUc,

France, no one ventures anv longer to dispute 
its certain and immediate issue in military 
despotism. Among the masses of France 
edueation is but sparingly diffused, religion is 
but little thought of, the bible is but little 
known, and less eared for, the sabbath is ha- 

\ hitiiallv neglected, virtue is ridiculed, pleasure 
lted, the passions are supreme, and a 

j restless desire for novelty renders anv perma- 
! lient economy whether moral, social, or politi- 
I cal, tasteless and insupportable. It is easy to 
perceive that elements like these are incom-

Temlers to stale the rite Currency per 
Cord of 8 fetl long, 4 feel h'gh, and 4 leet

Tan unexceptionable Sureties mast sign 
the Tender.

8.—Tallow Candles.
4000 Piinnds of Tallow Candles, 8 to 

the pound, to be delivered in Boxes of 50 
pounds Mich, for which no allowance will 
be made.

The Candles to be subject to npprova . 
and In he nianufncluie'i one month previous 
to delivery. Tu be delivered as follow's, 
namely,—

ol" Attachai 1ST, 
issued out of the IVirct Court ol" the U s
ine t of London, and to me directed, against
ihe Estate, r-“nl ns well ns personal, of gond largo frame

FARM FOR SALE.
N excellent faun of 11*7 acres, about 70 
acres cleared, outlie Cnvernot’* read, 

two miles and a lmlf from London. ! .1 ■(« 
h a Spring Creek rutin.ng through it — a

A

liouse, barn, .tallies,
John Mitchell, an absconding or conceal- and out-houses, are upon it.

majority is, (or was) strong :—Quebec °yL!r*^e s'f-nature of David 1 horburn, Spe. L#tij,le w",th universal suffrage and the latti 
*' i rial Commissioner, to the effect, that “ all |

that part of the Township of Brantford, on j 
the south side of the (irand River adjacent j 

I to the Township of Tuscarora, commonly j
I known as the Hurtch Tract, is now open , purposes of the few are borne down, amt anar-

vuuisv , for gaie with the exception of those lots ehy and confusion prevail. The present eri- 
ï other.i . , . . ... 1 ., . j . _ 1

Mercury.
In the year 1815 a Committee was issu

ed to inquire into the proceedings of the 
Department at the head of w hich .Mr. Kil
laly was. That Commission in due course

tuile of democratic institutions. The errors 
of the multitude are reflected into the repre
sentative body. The intelligence and good

published its Re|âirt ; and, among 
tilings which appeared therein, it was sta 
ted that several public works had been com
menced without any estimate, and there- . _ , „ . , —- , —
fne in direct violation of the law. We be- 1 ! ujl,lAls' i',"’',1. c< , Y “Ai11 uiemseives of intrepidity he is no hero. Neither do anv oth 
lieve that this fact has never been denied, " »>«11181 d:l>' of October next.1
though the consequences drawn from it ; ami 0,1

whereon llidiitn families reside who do riot j ais in France is eminently suited to the advent 
; for ilie present desire to remove. The pre- of a liero. Lamartine ia described a. a virtu- 

thei e- cml’,ionto purchase will be accorded to oc- ’ 011= and intelligent man, hut in diplomacy and

LONDON TIMES.
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Insurrection

liave been softened hv alleging the impa- j 
lienee of the then Head ofthe Government, I 
Lord Sydenham. That this could he any j 
constitutional, or even professional justifi
cation of guesses made to serve as the basis I 
of works which cost the public many tens ' 
of thousands of pounds, we suppose needs j 
no demonstration. Whether a late res^ou- | 
s:i le Minister guilty of such conduct, is a I 
fit person, to lie again placed on the public :seJ 1 ,mi. the late insurrection 
revenue, is a question that we shall not 
n iw enter upon. Unfortunately for .Mr.
Kdlalv, and his friends and late colleagues, 
we have further evidence of the necessity 
of asking, what is the penally.

Every bodv knows that nearly £70,000 ; The prohi
bas been spent in deepening Lake St. i’c-

in Paris.
A telegraphic sketch ofthe iYingara's news 

was given ia our last, detailing, in a conden-
in Parts. A 

morn deiinite and circumstantial account of 
that awful affair has since been received 
tliroiig-li the New York papers, and will In* 
found in our columns to day.
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! members of the late executive np]iear to embody 
I the qualifications of such a character. Louis 
J Buonaparte lias only the contingency of the 
i name. He is remarkable for the absence of 
I the attributes. Popularity ami circumstance 
point to General Cavaignac as “the man of 

! the situation.” He is young, iirave, intrepid, 
j and ambitious : success lias hitherto attend
ed his movements; and if his knowledge of 

j human nature, and of French human nature 
j in particular, is sufficiently matured, he may 
I step on the vacant, pedestal and sway for a 
while tin* destinies of France.

Hut a few days will relieve our spéculât 
on these points. The n, ws of the next mail 

: v. !,-• highly important 1 and in ail probability i 
lit will embrace the intelligence that France I 
has exchanged her riotous repnb'ir for an or- 

; ,!cr-i: epiiu/ military despotism.

in lieu.) 
nr <1 9 lb*. Straw.

And for other Troops, Staff mid Depart- 
mt nts,

9 lbs. of QM S,
16 lbs. of II X Y.
6 I lis. <>| S I R A VV.

To be delivered by the ("ontfactor, :it 
the B11 r 1 licks, and Quarters of the Officer», 
arid olliers within the Corporation.

The Oats to weigh at li axi 34 lbs. to the 
Bushel, and to lie que l c ean

Tlie Hay to he oi the best Timothy.
The Straw to be Drawn Gal Straw, not 

less limn 2} feet ill length.
All to lie the growth of the year 181s*.
Tenders to slate the price in Currency 

per Ration, ns above staled.
Payment wdl he made monthly, in dol

lars at 5s. Id. Currency each, half dollars 
at ‘2s. 6.Jd Curiem-v each, or in Notes of 
Chartered Backs ui 24s 4,1 Currency per 
Pound Sterling. "Plie Senior Conimiesn- 
rial Officer for the lime being, will with 
hold payment fur the first month’s supply 
until tlie second month’s supply lie comple
ted, and so on for every month throughout 
tlie Contract.

Two unexceptionable Sureties must sign 
the Tender.

necessary
V2 1bs. Hay, (or when required during tlie ! I1K10 Pounds on or before the 30ih Nov. 1848. j liable for tlie payment, benefit a 

tison, 36 lbs green grass I 20(H) •• •• •• .31x1 live.
1000 •• •• •• *26lh Fel>. 1849.

Payment will he made In Specie Dollars ! 
at 5s. LI Currency, each. Half Dollars | Sheriff 
rit‘2s. 6jd Currency, or in Notes of Char
tered Banks at 24s. 4J. Cnrruiey. per 
Pound Sterling.

Two unexceptionable Siretics mu-t sign 
the 'l ender.

ed debtor, ai the suit of Edw ard Adams, j 
for the sum of Thirteen Pounds,—1 have: 
seized and teken all the Estate, real as | 
well as personal, of the said John Mitchell. | 
and unless the said John Mitchell return 1 
within the jurisdiction of the said Court, t 
and put ir. bail to the action within three! 
Calendar months, or cause Ilie same to bed 
discliaigvd, all the real and personal esta le j 
ol the said John Mitchell, or so much 
thereof ns mav be necessary, will be held |

! -atisluc-
lion i>f the sau! claim.

'> <f , JAMES HAMILTON.
L- " ' SAtr.f, L. H

Office. London, |

Apply to Mr Bvi kk. o-i tlie premise*. 
London July 13th, 1948. 170tf

HORSES
Till»1 nr a n:

II Artillery.

177-13

liilurmnlivii x.X un vil

OF ELLEN MOR AN fnirtren vrnrs’ ■! 
ago. supposed to ho living widi a vers ir 

! of the name of Th unas Falconer, Fo t er 
j Faulkner, or some such name. I if-irina

both fo 1
i s: 
the '■nid'e and

A 11

for

9.—Ox or llrifcr Bref.
All such quantities as mav he require
the Troops, tuffund Departments, &c. S êVivcd‘with gratitude 

at tins Etalioii, lor one year, Irom 1st 
October, 1848.

The Beef to lie of the best quality, to 
he well slaughtered, and to consist of equal

. lion respecting her, communicated to the : w| j 
Rev. Mr. O’Dwvcr, London, will he re-j

iv h

London, ‘21st Julv, 1818

A 1'ebinilile Farm For Sale.

I O P No. 16. of the 
J Township ol Lon I

gilOll

12th C 'tice-sslon 
n, IPO Acres, n 

Log I louse, 10 Aces cleared, a id 
a small Creek funning through it ill days 

I i in the year. Thu situation is a verv de- 
1 r I-

wi I 
1 he 
tw !

■I —Land Transport.
Peihons desirous of tendering for this | dollais, at 2 

Service, will lake notice that the convey- ! Notes of Chartered 
j ance of die Fuel Wood, from the Commis 
j-anal Yard to the Barracks, will afford 

ions ; vei v considerable additional employment j lime being, will withhold payment for the 
mail ! lor their Teams. j first mouth’s s ... 1 until the second

i lie Contractor will he required to keep j month's supply he completed, and so on

proportions of fire and hind quarters 
bends mid offal being excluded, hut none 
of the suet to he withdrawn.

The deliveries to die Troops, Staff nnu . , r. , . , , ' 1 sin hie one lor a oerstDepartments to be made daily, or as olten ; ■ .. . , , , - , 1 routs the Proof Lino,as may l>e required by the vommissnru.it. 1
Tenders are to s'ate the rate at per 100 j 

pounds, if permitted to import the Cattle lor 
the purposes ol the Contract, duty free,— 
and the rate at per 100 pounds pat/iny the 
duty. 'I lie Commissariat Officer to have 
the option of"accepting the Tenders upon 
either condition.

j Payment will he made monthly in dol- 
j lars at 5s. Id. Currency each,—in hall 

“ 61d. Currency each,—or in
Banks at the rate of I 

"24s 4d. Currency per Pound Sterling;! 
hut the Senior Commissariat Officer lor the

r?un of business, as 11

Terms liberal. Apply (if hv Letter, 
! post pnid.) to the undersigned Proprietor, 
at Goderich.

george McConnell.
July 5, 1848. lT.V.f

BOARD A.Ml FDFLATKIN.

<S ltllv‘ II « \(*r 
p'lim*. v rv chcsmiLN w;;
<*, un i syopred

he p-i'd lor tdi lior-ies a pi, roved of by 
Vurchas ng Officers, nfier standing 

it v-I" .or hours at the owner’s ,'X|iense, 
aid none wdl tin taken which will not fuliv 
answer the ntx*vi- description.

A f--v very superior three veer olds will 
h-- la ki 11 price % I (If).

Officers ni l aUem! at St. Thomas, on 
the 1 -a ol J.i’y ; at London, on the 4th, 
5th, C'h, 7lh mid 8:h ; ai IFiWsfict on 
ilie 10 li mid 11th; at Brantford, on tt'O 
13th a id 14'h ; at Call, on the 17ih. 18kh 
and lOli; at Guelph, on the‘21st and '2’2nd; 
•it flaeo/tcn, on the 26ih, 27ih, 29ih «nd 
29: h July, l-*49. I7‘2w6

ORIENTAL,
SÛVEREIG N °BALM PILLS»

x!
wik t
, .1 If a !..

i he <•'• sequence 
|il iv ed upon the vv 
eertaui eoini,limits and ii
were f ill >wed by 
here it mav he vv 
quirv vv ;v< cotahn

,t • lie
the I ike, 111 ui,.- 

■u"i .«litres, vv h on 
an official inquiry. Anil 
ill to remark, that this in 
t li hv the late Mr. t as

Mi u: :gi am
tlie ] 1 rose lit

gram, politically, so far 
was a politician, a friend 
Ministry and Mr. Kdlalv 
gentleman against whose honesty ainiltir- 
tieaki'i one dare sav one word. 1 he princi
pal accusation* were made against Cap'..

Vv- ill"' 

iiutri,'
aienl; 1 
>h-.- has

X aughaii ; hut as XI r. Killalv was also mill v was al
plivated, Mr. ( nsgrain notified that gentle
man, in a friendiv note, of the day in 
which he purposed to commenei- the inqui
ry. Mr. Kdlalv was afterwards f trnisiied 
with a copy ofthe evidence, and, though 
we believe that lie was not present at me 
inquiry, gave his written explanation to 
Mr. Casgrain and ii is brother Commission
er. Now. what were the results to which 
Mr. Casgrain was obliged to come at the 
conclusion of nn investigation commenced 
and carried on with 
friendlv intentions 
The results may he found in a letter dated 
lltli February, 1817, among Ihe Parlia
mentary papers of that year ; and here arc 
some of them. Mr. Killaly was accused, 
it will be remembered, in the Report ofthe 
Board of Works Commission of" recom

- ' 1 i.iturrupt tin* p 
1 * since hvvli 1 ,ri m v-t :

1 r.■ \ ohilionarv a ; :1 c> n .
111 vv liilv by une parly in 
t>"i :i held up to aiiinir.lt 
in! :i : 1J i-iiliglitelied policy, j 
examnie has been shunned j 
destructive to the peace mid j 
I. At 11:1 time since Louis !

Of '
mlj 
;il- j

i"ll ;

'r~\ - '"J1*.fxb, v.kAk’.

' (-1 Ii

throughout tlie Contract.
When Salt Hoik is issued In lieu of 

Fresh Beef, in consequence of the Beef 
being rejected, or nmiUed to he supplied, 
the Contractor will be charged the actual 
cost ol the Pork, but not less than 6J. Cur 
rency per pound.

The Contractor always to keep in or 
nt-nr to London, Cattle ol the proper des- 
c ipuon (quai to a month's estiinaied con 
sumption, to he at all times subject to the 

val of the Senior Commis- ! inspection of the Commissariat,

t least one open sutstaiihal Spring Carri 
j age., calculated to carry 3 persons and 120 
! lbs. baggage besides the driver, to he pro- 
j perlv lurnisliel w tii curled hair Cushions 
; 6 inches thick, and two leather aprons, the 
hack and arms ol the scats to tie stuffed 
and lined, to he 10 readiness lor use by the 
lslOctoh r next and al-o a suitable Sleigh
lor the conveyance, during ilie Winter 
Season, of the above number ol" persons 
and quantity of baggage, — loth to ho sub 

a, p

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.

1 such equitable and even 0^8 
towards the accused ? 1

by the other Ivr 
uul r.'pru aled ns 
welfare o! innnkii 
1‘hili ipe lied from France and his iisnrniiig 
Miccj-sor> set up th"ir new orgimizatimi, lin» 
ti,at unhappy ruiiulry displav'L-d tin- (! on -ms 
of order and good irovernuieiit or given 1-- the 
world the slightest guarantee that the v aunted 
republic itself was resting on a stable and 
permanent fomi dation. When the F rein'll 
elections were passed, and the Provisional 
Government merged into that of the K\.'di
lative, the novelty of the Republic was over, 
audit soon beram* evident to tlie impartial 

r Ihat n further desperate change vvih 

l contemplated by the people. Hence the hue 
I deplorable intelligence was anticipated, if not 
j in dr ore* at hast in kind

Commis- 

London, 21 st I
i VHIAT.
uly. 1848.

HnOK X LE 11 T EN It E IIS «il
t.y at the (lomini-sariat ( ttlu-

an \V ti
AItGi'S I next, at 
iii -tiVoi e l Suppli.-s

Neon
vX"c., r(ir ihe Troo|is. 

Si a (Tan .1 1 h-part incuts vVe., at ill's Station, 
lor one year fiom the 1st October, 1848.

uni even in ill its

I .—Flour-
Nine hundred Barrels of l ine Flour of 

the best quality, not inlir or tu the Mon 
treal inspection, and vvnrmn'ed to keep 
sweet and good .'or six month» from the 
dale of delivery, and w| ivh date o( d< live, 
ry together with the initials of the Con- 
irac'or is to he maiked on the head of 
each Barm-1, 
lorvd f rom “ F.

s.ni il Olfiucr lor the lime being
The nves per trip fi"in London to the ; the Tender, 

iitidermentioiit d places tu he stated mCur- j 
rency. — viz :
Tu 11,'million, Toronto. St Thomas Port:

S miley, Delaware. Adelaide, Purl Sir 
urn. Chatham. Goderich, Amherslburg, 
ami Woodstock.
Al-o, the rale per d.av for each Team— 

and the price, per ford ol 128 Cubic feet, 
fi r Carling Fuel Word from the Fuel 
Y 1 rd to the Garri'.'ii mid Q-iar ers of ( )lli 

lor ttie under- jeers and others within tlie Corporation.
Payment will he made in dollars at 

1.1 Currency each, in halt dollars at 
6LI. Currency eac 1, or in Notes of Char 
tered Banks at ‘24s. 4d Currency per 
Pound S'.t-rlu g

Two unexceptionable Sureties must sign

CAIIADOU AIADOIV.
ifTlHE second s.-mi annual Session, fi>r 

I. 1848, of this ling established School, j 
will commence on Monday, the 24th trisi. j 

W. LIVINGS ION,
Principal. j

Caradoc, 6th July, 1948. 175w3i

Stray Mare.

CIA ME into the enclosure of the snbscri 
) ber about the commencement of May ! 
last, a BAY M ARE, about s.x years old, j 

lame in her foreparts. Tlie owner may ! 
have her restored b) paying for this n<i-: 
vertisement.

N. 1$ Tlie Subscriber will not hold 
himself responsible lor her sale custn 
alter this notice.

DAVID RYCKMAN,
176w3. Con. C., Gore of London.

L Sonic, *$$ l>r
11 f-v'f-—,
iw

1

lid 1 rn It F. S K I- ILLS
,Jy , l. without a parallel in

CAUTION.
rOTF. LOST.—Th

f
S

red ived

ol MONDAY tin- ‘2Lt

Tenders must be made hi Duplicate on 
! Printed Forms, winch may he obtained at 
the Commissariat (Ifhee, London. Canada 

j West, and no Tender will he noiiceil unless 
! made on those Forms. The Tenders to 
j ho addressed to the *• Senior Commissn- 
I rial Offl rr, Loud >11.” and endorsed “ Ten- 
. dt-rs lor------ ," as the case may be.
!---------------------------------------------------------- - rewarded lor his trouble.
j STRAW FOR MEN’S BEDDING! dxxihi. bartlett.

N DER.S will he received at the Corn- - ^ ienua, HLh July, 1^48. 1 7tivv3
miss.an.al Ollice, London, C mada West, 1

AT0 i’E LOS!'.—The public are hereby 
IX cuuliuned against piireli ising a Pro
missory NOPE, dated IO1I1 May last, f.r 
Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings, parable 
five Months aller dote, by (’.mles Rev, 

I the said Note having been lost, and anv 
I person having found is requested to return 
! it to the subscriber, l.v whom lie will hi

-V-Dir Genuine unfss accompanied Ay the 
engraved wrapper oj Dr. ii. L. Soule if- 
Co,, upon each 1rs
“ I WAS SDK AND VK VISITF.1» IHK.”

are prolwihly nlmoHt 
having, diiririj» a trial 

ol two wiirs, in this 1'rovince, fully nwmlnined 
tlic'liiçitiHt. rt‘|.titution, which ihfy hare acqui. 
rvti for the vnnmih tli»mtses t»» winch we ure euh. 
jeet m Hits rliitihfc — l iit*y h.ire hettn i»ed with 
prnh.ihly priMter snnceFP than any other mmli, 
(•mo hi t rf ilie public. on(i many phyeiciaiiM, 
who liHW Dili an .'pfxirtumty of wiltieFFinp 
their hiplily s ilut iry i tfc'ctK, do not hcrnialo I» 
rccoimnoit i liii’.n is » sttfc, convenient, and of. 
fitMcious* molifvnr. equnl if not nupvnor, !•» any 
finer Hills within their knowledge, nnci »ne 
wliir.li Fit» hHul-Hti <li>.1 |»|tomimi too rrasomihle 
c*.xpeef.iiions "1 ihnso who hrve used them, h-ee 
t 'irrul-ir «, v\ inch «rtti tie 'had prali* from our 
agvnls Uiroiiffhnut Ciinada Bv xure and nee that 
V <• ntimo ol K. Ij. Soule. &.< «>, be on iho b<ix, 
',)•< liierr is .1 vnnfiterfoit. in circulation ) Sold

Txx o untxett 
ihe Tundvrr

tionablc Sureties must sign

5s. I’DE 

2 s. j 1 n
until Monday, lint *21st day of Angus! n* xt. 
al noon, tor the>u|>|ilv of such quantities ol

Drawn Oat Si raw

aggravations it was 
oceurrrnre which the 
felt surprised at.

rather had feared than

5.— Faie *c:il Oil
20(1 Ga'lons Pule <enl Oil.
The (id must he tested to burn will in | 

i Barraek Lamp at it-asi 4 hours without 
1 lie Flour to lie muri line | being trimmed, and uulesA it does so, it will , 
I ” anri •* Spring" Wheat, j he rejected.

vert
In i October, 1^ 18.

-d by many as na i in equal proportions. The Barrels to he | To he d.-l vered on or before the 1st

for the cool, calculating, systematic and de
termined manner in which it was conducted. 
The insurgents, it appears, had been secretly 
concentrating tln ir forces anil organizing

'new, and to contain 196 lbs nett 
ui Flour, each : tlie heads to be 
each end. To he delivered as I*-It 
21111 Barrels on or Ill-lure Hie utlili Ni.v"

mending works upon estimates which lie , The lâU- insurrection lias been remarkable 
had only guessed. We now see how he 
continued this illegal course. Mr. Cas- 
grair. says :—“ Mr. Killaly only visited 
the inferior part of the Province once in 
the summer ol" 181-5, and once in 1 -51G, al
ter the change in the department. Though j the ir plans for months previous to the out- j Flour imported from th

2u0
-Ol)
100
loll
100

he was absent seven or eight week"

lined at

. 1918. 
3Lt J j n'y 1849. 
31st Lurch •* 
31st May 
31st July “ 
31.-1 Aug, “

Uni'ed

Payment will be made on delivery, in 
dollars at 5s. 1 !. Currency each.

Two Sureties must sign the lender.

Slat- s
Provincial dut v of 6 Ithe j break; and the grasp anil maturity HT their 1 xvj|| he halde I 

whole of his official labours below Quebec designs is distinctly shewn in tlie choice of' Steilmg per barrel, hut will he exempted 
are shown by the evidence to have consist- ! their position, in the impregnable character i from tlie Impe rial duty ol 2s. Sterling per

f their fortifications, in the supply of arms ' barrel. I lie Contractor will he requireded of a visit to Chemin des Caps, and of 
aa short visit to Metis and Rimouski. These j and ammumtion, and in the deadly effect of] '<> k«*P and render an account, xupportefi,
visits and surveys have cost the Province | their regifKan(.c <m thc disciplined troops that 1 >>v the Permits or Certificates of the Off,-
£•>15 15s. 5d.. exclusive of (apt. vaugh- | . .... mi i rieurs ol Customs, ol tliu number of n.irreis. . ... t • Were broucht BEainst them. 1 he annals ol ; , , , , . ,an's salary, and the salary and travelling 
expenses of Mr. Killaly, and they have 
given rise to two reports, ofthe 27th April, j iruinary 
and 11th September, 1816, contradictory ' 
in many points, incorrect in others. I* or;

were arou _
Time supply no parallel to the brutal and sail- 

scenes which were enacted in Paris 
between the 22nd and 26th of June lust. The 
altrocities of the revolution of’93 were appa-

instance, he recommends in the 2nd re- ! rently more deliberate and refined, but the ] |
port, the erection of wharves or piers at 
places which, it appears by the evidence, 
lie never surveyed, as at Murray Bay,
Point aux Peres, and Point aux Rignaux i XVhj|e 
(after having declared in his report this lat
ter place was totally unfit for such an im 
provement.) He elsewhere gives an esti

victims of thc gullotine on that occasion were 
numerically trilling compared with those who 
fell in the inclé of the last insurrection.— 

in the one cast* human life was sacri- 
I ficed singly or by scores, in the other it was 
| swept away bv hundreds and by thousands. 

niT well 'as for those at i It is also evident from the brutal treatment
which th-- captured met with at the hands ot 

s« sni

mate of the cost,
L’L-let, Berlhier, and Liver du Loup, alto-
gether incorrect as to the probable extent i the victorious ruffians, that the merci le 
and cost, as hits been shown by subsequent ] rit of‘9.3 i« not quenched in France, and that 
surveys." .Mr. Casgrain goes on to des
cribe the dissatisfaction felt by the coimuu- j 
nity in that district, in consequence of tlie 
neglect and disregard of their xvenls ; a 1- | 
d;:,g significantly—‘‘though they knew the ;
Province had been put to theVxpri

I upon which lie m.ay have paid li.e duly of 
(id Sterling each, with a view to the same 
being recovered hv Hie CommisHarv Gene- 
nil lor the purpose of being returned to the 
Contractor.

avment will ho made in dollars at 5<.
Id. Currency each, in halt dollars at 2-,
6id- Currency each, or in Notes of ('bar
tered Banks at Hie rate of 24s. 4d. Cur
rency per Pound Sierlmg. hut tlie Senior 
Commissariat Officer at London, for Ihe 
tune being, will w thiiold payment for one 
iuill of the first delivery until the second t 
he completed, and so oil throughout the j "IH.V **' 
Contract. j Hospital.

Two unexceptionable Suretii s must sign 
the Tender.

j().—Rf'iiiiiKMiliil Hospitals, will) Pro* 
visions anil Médical Comforts, j

Persons tendering will take notice that I”
the articles furnished to the Hospital, moat, , ... i, . Department, quarterly,all lie o! the best quail v, and iliii the Heel :
uiusi be delivered without any bone whatso
ever. When Mutton is issued, (which 
wdl only be per: ine l during the months 
of Julv and August.) I j His. ol Mutton will | 
lie received in lieu of l lb. Bt-ef but no 
weight will h- allowed for the hone. In 
!he event of the Contractor lail ng to fur- 
111 h the Bread and Beef at the hour ap- 
! ointei! daily by the Surgeon of the Hospi
tal,double the Contract ra’e will be charged 
to the Contractor for such quantity ol 
either art cle as shall he supplied oil his 
account, provided the actual cost does not 
exce d teat rale, hut if tin; actual cost 
should exceed double the contract rale, 
then the Contractor shall he charged the 
actual cost.

Informait >n as to the Articles requir-d

as mav he required for the use of Her'
; Majesty’s Primps at London, ("niiadii 
j West, from the 1-t day of October, 1848, 
i to the 301h day ol September, 1849 bulb j 
I days inclusive.

The Si raw to he perfeeily clean, free 
a. j from weeds and subject io the approval of i 

' the Barrack Master, ami to be delivered at 
j swell place as he shall appoint wilinn Hit* 
j precincts ol ihe G irr.snn

The Contractor to provide a H irn in tie- 1 
j viciu ty of the Garrison, in which he will I 

lie I", q ii red to have ili-posueil at all limes j
j during tliii conlinnnncti of his Contract, al i 
'east, two moiilli’s consumption of .'-Haw !

- the Troops. I
Tenders to .slate the rite in Currency, 1 |, ,p I n. on 

101) bundles of 12 lbs each.
Payment will be made by ihe Ordnance 

enders must h" 
made in Duplicate on Printed Forms, which 
miV he obtained at the Commissariat 

] < Iff ce, London, Canada West, and no 
""end-T will he noticed unless made on those 

irms. 'Plie 'Penders to he addressed ti
the “ Senior Commissariat Officer, Lon
don,” mid endorsed •* 'Penders for Straw.”

Two unexceptionable Sureties must sign 
the Tender!

The Western Ctlnlic will copy. 177wâ

BANK NOTICK.
A MEETING, of thc Stock hold 

-V Gore Bank will tike place 
un M rndav tiic Seventh da 
next, at 10 o’clock in th 
purpose -if electing Dire

it t
of

■ Bank. 
August

firenoon, f, r the 
airs for the ensu-

Bv Order,

G.-re

A. STEVEN,
Cashier.

I
, Hninilton, 26l!t Julie, 1918. 17 lw5

; IN THE COURT < >F BANKRUP Pt Y 
Fou iHK District -1 Lund .n. 

i In the M Httt-r ol (. • i À t ) U (i S ( ( ) T i 
i« Hankkitt.

A'iCli

Strayed or Stolen,
TTROM London, on Sunday night last,
V the I61I1 met., n large heavy ROAN 
IIORSE, about 7 years old. He had a 
blemish on the left lund Leg, and a Puke 
on when he left.

Also,—a large BAY HORSE, about ! Bunkn pit hem». )

V' BE SOLD ut Pul,I
at tlie Court lions -, in tie- Town ,, 

MTU U 11 x V, I i- 17 II da x o 
| June next, m the hour of 12 o’, fi, k. noon 

pill# ai I to the Older o! JaMKs (ilVl.xs K» 
quire, Jo tge ol the Docprt C- urt ol tin 
District o! London, the uiiderin- niiueed rea 
! state v.7. : —

Tu»n Lois, Nos- 31 and 35. au I P ul, 
Lot Letter E, in Hie I'-uxii ol U oi-is- r, u 
in the Wt-s'ero D, tr.v:.

Two "Pi-nerui-nts and a Simp. In the s in 
Toxvn ol Windsor.

Lot No. 55, Petite Cote, Town o 
Saiidwicli Western District.

Lot No. 15. 6'h Coil. Township of] 
Sandwich, Western District, (or iiitercsi ! 
ol Bankrupt therein.)

Town Lot Number 21. Pet- r Street. 
Sandwich, Western District (ur iutere-s 
of Bankrupt therein.)

Lot No. 1 !, 24 C"n., Township ot j 
j London District ol London, (or interest of!

W ImlfMd Im a ml ! v ■ 1 ii 11 at n ir uffico at Urough-
uni, C XV . Hint by numicrmiH Aye«its.

Agrnt* f'tit IjOiithtn -Doctor Saltkr, A. VV.
( 11ULS, L Ui! 1 i A. Mitch ui.Tînifirgists.

m: i ;. S< lULK.
/ w It N'TI.FV & Co.
/ |)| |iVi|i Proprietor*.

. Fvh. 5‘2. 1I-I*< 175-Cm

IS 48. Ner Store, 1848.

——
THE -I" bsciiib: ill has OrtcNTn Or r
i next -I - -r l-1 the “ B b Ting Inn," a:nl

ojipo i’e Mr. iVix ii.trd’« St ne 1 )un ns ht.,
n eh ie(‘ A of
LD M ft *Fv f>vV x!J <x

G 2 K CJ JL~i &IIHS, &,r*„
'!" i w'i:v!t ! e w ,-a'l i n atteut"• - f"
Fa !t MKHS AND on* n T e V
have hern : i”f'.'^f(i in M •• >■ ’ !
\ -irk. at trie 1‘iwv i1 pue, . ".1 v. d i,o
fon .-l xx ,ri iiv the iitic ti u, ot . s.

Jt 0 -:‘*. ri A ■: *
Mu e ivitilo■ S.lL'llr, ' • ‘ .vs
Loui do. 1 * Mi nir-.
Goill-P, Teas 1 lldkf's Shaw lit,
In.lig.., St arch, !,i vn.
Pepper, A Striped Shirting,Ate.
<ii.-L’çr» X ut megs I Scythes, Simitiis,
M a 1er, Saleratus, i Rakes, Nails,
Si,a i, Catu lies, j lines, Scythe
T..1wn;, -s, Stones.
W ith u ("i KXKRAI. AsSOItTMF.NT suited to

w afits of the Country.

Butter, Lard. Wheat, Oats, &c.,
Taken in Exchange for Goods.

| (Î5s* No Second Price-.
PETER McMARTIN.

! Imnrl.in, June 12, 1818. 17‘2tf

ateanier to take down the late chairman ol 
t:.e It nrd of 3V orks.”

With relit inn to a charge against Mr. jlx-s pv 
. K l.alv of employing (r.ivérnmé .t ste t-tv j au1 th a 

6 s f r Ivs -w o excursions, a id lo an a tem i a -a 1 m 
at just" K-.. it. ui, Mr Cisgran st,» he le ives 
it to toe Government “ to dec.de on the 
propriety of taking away a valuable vessel, 
to the delay and Injury of the works, waeu 
it is known that in every one of tlie places i

cold-blooded barbarity is still the prominent 
characteristic of a French mob. \\ h-*n re 
puhlicanism was reared i:i France on tic* ruins 
of monarchy wc were tf,l«! by the lovers of 

free institutions ’’ that a vital 
French nation:

so-caiie 
change hai passed over tin 
that th -y were no longer tli 

• tli . xv
fn-kle and r ok- 

rc formerly known to he, 
i, i i he - -in:* enlightened, moral, 

i •• «*location and religiol, as 
, - "mo cries, ha i fitted them for 
t of these “Free Institutions" 

o it them in a position to eo\*t*rn thern- 
Atae for the failing oracles! The 

"avs above referred to, with

IR''th
an
selves
four niemort'jic(where the. surveys were to he ma le,) , »n,l Hctail* ofcrunltv4 . „ , . , -■ ..  the r cala oirii -s ot crime ana uctans oi crun.i v

boat* of all kinds could ho had." He Cun- ; mcircai» „ 
culdea from all the circumstances that the 
“survey was a m ilter of minor considéra- predictions
lion.” What tiie mnj »r considerations that raises and dignifies human nature an

m l blood, give an emphatic lie to these party 
a id sh-w distinctly that for all

‘l-Rakiug tirvrul,
Fiom Fl ) :r to h-- supplied by the Commis 1 
siiri.il, an I to he t in n Ir no the Mnga*
7.,"«-s at t‘ie • Xlie ise ol Hie t hull IHCIOT. 
v no will in- req I red also lo deliver the]
Ur .1 n, t i■: I’r-Mp-. Si iff and Depart- 
inenls at me Barracks, in I their several | 
places ol resi 'eut-'- «Hum the Corporation.

I ,-n i'-rs to stale the numb o of Pounds 
of Bread tli it w ,l| be returned lor every 
I 00 p- unds ol fl -ur.

Tin: L’on r icior to ri tain the empty bar
rels when not r. qu r«-<l li>r 'h*.* Public Ser 
vice, at tin: rate o!4jl Cut rency each, 
to he paid monthly in specie at 5s. Id. Cur
rency per dollar.

I Tlie Bread to he of unexceptionable j 100

obtained at this Office, or at the j 7 years old. Any person returning said
I Morse*, or giving information where they 

he made in dollars at 5s- ! may be found to tlie Subscribers, will 
be suitably rewarded.

/ ' JOHN O’BRIEN.
JAMES COUSINES. 

July 21. 1949. 177*3

Payment w
11. Curienev each, in hall dollars at 2s. j 
(ij I Currency each, or in Notes ol Char- i 
tered Banks at 21s. 4d. Currency, per j 
Found Sterling.

Two unexceptionable Sureties must sign j 
ihe Tender. I, JOHN BARR HARRIS, at present 

and lor 12 months past, residing in the 
! T own of London, in the London District,
! formerly one of the firm of Garrison and j 

1600 Cords of Fuel Wood lor sc: vice of i uARK]s w^o were traders within the mean-1

j Equitable Estate in Lot No. 6. S Mitli j 
side of Gray street. Corner of Clarence ] 
Street, Town ol London.

All persons hav.ng or pretending to' 
have any claim or el -inns to, or up in, or 
respecting the said Real Estate, are l" 
make known the nature and extent thereof 
in wril'ing lo the said Judge ol the District 
Court ofthe Distiict of London, at teasi I

F O R W A R D 1 A G
FOR 1348.

7.—iTi«*l Wood.

: ytriTH referent
I I! merits tliu Unclrrstgiifcl will be nrepnr- 
I ed on the npenmr; of thi; Niiipatmn t<»
'carry on the FORWARDING BUSINESS

,. r , , , , , , | between Montreal, Kingston, Joronlo,
o - i d:i-v nl,P,,i""e;1 I //omiZ/on, and other Ports, on Lake Ontario.

iv Commissariat Department, to be 
•red as "follows : —

deli- tng ol the Statute now in force relating to 
Bankrupts, but owing debt* amounting in :

100 Cords un ur before the 15th Nuv r., 1848. , qie whole to less than one hundred pounds,
] do hereby give notice that I intend lo pre
sent a petition lo James Givi.ns, Esquire, j 
Judge of the District Court lor the D.strict 
of London, praying to ho examined touch j 
in f my debts, estate, and effects, and to j 
be protected from all process upon making ; 
a full disclosure and surrenier of such'

20tt 
300 
3i n I 
200 
I (HI 
1011 
goo

31 st llec'r..
3l«t Jan'y., 1949. '
28ili Feb'y.. •• j
31st March, " |
3Ut May, "
30th June, *•
31 si August, “
3Uih i*cpi"r., “ l

the said Sale, in or-li r that such claims I 
may he heard and determined upon.

T. W. SHEPHERD.
As.SIR.XEE

J. SHAN LEY.
Solicitor for Ass’gnre.

anti also on Lake Erie, and vice versa, for 
the Transit ol Produce and Merchandize.

i heir Slock of first-class Barges, Pm. 
pellcrs, Steam freight Boats and Schooners, 
is-such us will --liable them to do justice to 
such parties as mav confide business to

’■AIIE above Sale i a< been arlj mmed ! their care 
* to THURSDAY, the 31sl August, .

qual.ty in Loaves o‘ 4 and 2 lha. each, and ] The Wood to consist of equal propor- i estate and effects fur payment of my just

were supposed to be, may !>e gathered from befits insit tor liberal an 1 unfettered forms of 
tiie following, relating, we believe, to ano- g,

must he warranted to keep swe.-t and good ] fions of Hard Maplu and Beech, cot during j ar.d lawful debts 
lor 24 hours alter delivery. Bread offered

And I hereby, former
the Wintir ol 1848-49. namely.— between give notice, that the tune when tne matter

be

at the same hour and place.
T. W. SHEPHERD,

Assigned.
J. SIIANLY.

Solicitor for Assignee.
June 19, 1849. 175w"

Between Buffalo am! Detroit.
then trip,

j of an objectionable quality shall be mime. ! I5ili October. 1919. and 15th April, 1849. j of the Raid petition shall be heard, is H*
wcruuient the French nation is as essen- , ,|iale|y replaced, or in default thereof The Sticks to be 4 leet long from p-aiot to i advertised in the Canada Gu*t/te, and m l Tuirvrv„vr t-r i .,i„ , , , rn
n , 1 ...............................1 -" ' and none k. I the London Times newspaper, one month j TROUGH IN fWkNrV-ONB Hnt’US.! *r., imder the name and s'Ge °f Ct»L-

VVM. COLCLF.UGH, 
JOHN H GREER. 

Hamilton, March 25, 1847- 149c

CO-PA UTN ERS11IP.
fpHE Undersigned have entered into Co. 
I, partnership, lor I lie purpose ol carrying

">* FORWARDING BJSiNESS on tl.e
Hirer St. ljuterence, iuiL s Ontario, Erie,

Hally disqualifie:! and unprepared as it was in 1 Bread of a proper quality wdl be purcha- I scarp, to lie sufficiently split,
* I I L . 1 / 1 .....  . I I I Ik A ^S/-XS I * 1 II #111 | « 1 . _   .1 ■ i • ., #1 _» 111 It I Q I“Then again the Commissioners C?U'‘F tiie revolution of'93. |«

hot see the necessity, while thc operations ; The wrctcbcJ co„flict j8 hushed, perhaps j expense of the Contractor
Persons tendering will take esjifciai nowere going on, in September, 19 15. . ^ mj ht with more propriety say suspended, I

ordering the same steamer away f>r si x days - 8 0rder lgaiu maintam* lts
toteke a few tools to Chemins des Caps, I . he beleacured a"d in no case will the Conlracloi
which might have been sent by the ordina-: gloomy sn - . lov ed to n»kc up a deficiency of
If channels to Quebec - - - But the1 and blood sta,red street, of Pans, end the re- , ‘

wed by the Commissariat at the cost and | t|,an 4 inches in diameter—each
i Cur l to contain 128 Cuuic feet.

I’enods ol" payment and other part:cn-
tice that the Loaves arc to he of full weght, ' lars made known on application at this 

Contractor be al-I Office. The Payments wdl be made in 
^b!1 Spectre Dollars at 5* 1J Currency,cacti,—

at least, after tlie (Ute hereof.
As witness my hand this twenty first 

day of July, m the year of our L->rd, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

JOHN BARR HARRIS.
'■ 177 w‘2

! ct.ia sH x\: (Irti.Kg, *t Montreal: John II. 
TIIE STEAllEll I A^.tD.4, ] Grkkr Ar- Co., at Kingston, and Wm. U

CAPT. 11 VAN ALLAN, 
leaves Buffife for Helrnit every Wed. 

numiny anil Saturday it
L« vex OvtruiL fur 3ufT.it,.> every tien.

d ,y and Thursday at

f-fcURH A Co., at Hamilton. *
JOHN II. GREER. 
W.Vl. UULCLEUGH. 

Ilamiilon, March ‘25, 1817. 119c

4


